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Tho pastor of tho Baptist chunk
has Invited tho congregation and
pastor of tho Methodist church to the
mld-weo- k sorvlco to bo held tomor-
row ovoulng in tho Baptist ohurch.
Rev. II. I. Rutledgo will lead tho

Foley Kidney Pills conUiu In ouu
you'll find the contented form ingredients of etab- -

tftatennifln' wni?o alw-ny- i wet with Hued tlierageutie value for the
tollers' tenr When have noisy tn- - prompt alleviation of all lduey nnd
teamen aided In the drying of men'i bladder ailments. Foley Kidney Pills
eea? AH they've ever done are antiseptic, tontc and restorative,
faded save their promise and lies. Ho Do t allow yonr kidney trouble t3
who looks to legislation for.n solaco progress beyond tho reach of modl- -

crowMug coup of his caroor and So- - whon distressed, but Invites now n- - ciuo, but stnrt taking Foley Kidney
clnllre Amerlcn. Brnvntlon. Plaut potntoos that !s PHIs at onco. Refuse substitutes. For

we nro not ready for him yet, by best. WALT MASON. ,l "X Prouss Drug Company.

Bungalow Rugs
These are the really new floor coverings. They

come in large and small sizes, with plain centers and
art borders, or in Scotch plaids. There is a charm to
the color combinations, and splendid wearing qualities
in the fabrics. They range from

$2.75 for Small Sizes, Up to $22 for 9x12
Let us show them to you.

Axzainster and Tapestry Brussels Rugs
There is no limit to the vast selections we are offering

in these popular lines. We have all sizes, all grades,
and a wonderful range of colorings. If you want the
most for the price, come here.

Perry, Montgomery Bb Co.

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

OFFICERS:

W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,
President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

DIRECTORS:

John S, Coke,

S, C,

Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Does a banking business,
Interest paid on time and deposits,

a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at
$3,00 and up per year,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889 r

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profis Over $100,000
Assets0ver $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

COOS BAY-ROStBU-
RG STAGE LINfc

null sii i,,.. , , ..-- "- """ nnu .Mnrsliflelu.
nnd Sundays nt 7 n. m. Pare, SO.OO.

OTTO SCII13TTER, Agont, 0. P nAllvtim120 MAHKKT Mnn,hflel. ABet, OSaiWW o
I'HOXK 11

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses

cnroful drlvors are now nt the
posal of the Coos Day public at

IIATKS.

dig.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
any trip anywhere any time. Horses
boarded aud rlge for.

New hearse and special accommo-
dations for funeral parties

W. L. roNTRON'S
T.1VKRY AM) PKKO STA1JM:S

Piioxu ::it

null

llltKAKWATim sails FIUDAY
afternoon at 1 o'clock from Marsh- -
flold FOR PORTLAND.

Wm, Grimes,
Rogers,

W, P,

general
savings

Rent

UKASON'AlUiH

provided

Stage leaves dtrily

AV.,

cared

i

too trap .m:sti:i) uaruki,
l'M-JIOPT-

ROCKS.
Our inntlngs havo produced stand-ard-bre- d

specimens of exhibition
quality with records of 212, 27 "2eggs In 365 days.

nly rhlcks nn.l !,. for Hatching
Book your orders now for spring

delivery. A fw eook.wta from
heavy laying stock for $5.00.

1'lrir.outli PlHce, PoUrv Vnnls.
BACHMA.V.

MnrxhUelil. iv iH
Prop.

Phone 288

FOR OOOI) WORK
Bring your clothos to 8. r, in.npressing and repairing a 8pt.clam
&y experienced men n.i...w

'

. '

TRY A TRIP

DOWN TOWN '

IN THE EVENING

Marshfield show
windows are rapidly

gaining a reputation

for attractiveness or

display and effec- -

' tive lighting.

The ELECTRIC
-- LIGHTED WIN-

DOWS andtheELEC- -

TRIC SIGNS are
making our business

streets cheerful after
nightfall.

If you feel a little

"off color" try a

walk down town In

the evening. Inspect

the window displays

of fine and LOW

PRICEDmerchandise

and food stuffs. See

the latest fashions,
Visit the theatres.

You'll feel the better

for it.

OREGON POWER COMPANY

TELEPHONE 178

SAPI3 JNVESMKXTS.
For Information concornlng
high-clas- s bond Investments,
bearing G Interest net,

write O. B. Htusdnlo, care J.
II. Adams nnd Compauy, Lo3

Angeles, California.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

KuELSSir "'H See CORTHELL
1'hoHO 81A1
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